A prolongation of hepatic vascular exclusion by in situ hypothermic perfusion in dogs.
In situ hypothermic hepatic perfusion was performed in dogs to explore whether the time limit of hepatic vascular exclusion could be prolonged. During hepatic vascular exclusion, hepatic hypothermic perfusion was performed via portal vein using various perfusates under active bypass from the portal vein and infrahepatic inferior vena cava area to the superior vena cava system. Dogs receiving hepatic hypothermic perfusion for 1 hour died when given Ringer's solution but survived more than 7 days when given Euro-Collins' and University of Wisconsin solutions. Although dogs tolerated 2 hours of hepatic hypothermic perfusion when give University of Wisconsin solution, all dogs died by 2 hours of hepatic hypothermic perfusion when given Euro-Collins' solution. The hepatic energy charge and arterial ketone body ratio of dogs that died were significantly lower than for those that survived. This suggests that the regimen of hepatic hypothermic perfusion with University of Wisconsin solution is able to maintain the energy metabolism of the liver under hepatic vascular exclusion for prolonged periods, hence, its possible clinical application.